
JOHNSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Safety Data Sheet

To comply with 29CFR 1910.1200
OSHA's Hazard Communication Standard

CENTERyDoctor. lF ON SKIN (or hair): T€ke.off immediately all conlamrnated clothtng. Rrnse skinwith water/shower Get medical advice/a
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Johnson Manufacturing Company
114 Lost Grove Road
Princeton lA 52768

Hazardous Compooent CAS #

Tin 744O-31-s
'+ Lead 7439-92,1

Emergency Tetephone 1 -(563)_289,51 23
cHEMTREC AFTER HOURS 1_{SOO)_424-9300
Revised 1/1/2018 by JMC product Safetv

OSHA TWA
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Acute Tox. 4 *

Skin Corf. 1B
AquaticAcute 1

Aquatic Chronic 'l

Eye lrrit. 2
Chronic tox 2
Repro tox 2
Carcino 2

+ Znc Chloride 7646-85-7
Ammonium Chtoride 12.t25_02,9
As ZincAmmonium Chtonde
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tisted jn this section have been determined to be hazardous as defined in

ll"i"tJ:"1"J:#ii:1wth an asterisk(') is also listed in 2ecFR 1e1o.12oo(D) #4 as a known or

;t?tT""';#:I?::t"11j:d?s toxic bv the Environmental Proteclion Asencv (EpA) as ourined

GHS Label Elements:

ZINC AMMONIUM CHLORIDE & LEAD
DANGER

H Codes: H302, H351, H361, t-t373, H41O
Harmful if swallowed
Harmful if inhaled
Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
May be corrosive to metals
Suspected of causing cancer
Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child
May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure
Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects

P Codes:
P264,270,281 ,301+312, 330, 501 , 260, 301+330+331 , 303+361+353+310, 363, 304+340, 321 ,405, 273, 305+351+338+310, 337+313, 201 , 202, 3.14, 391 , 308+313
Do not breathe dusvmist/vapors/fumes. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Use an a well
.",T_,111"9-:r""t.y9", protectrve gtoves/protective ctothing/eye protection/face pr;tectron. In case ofInaoequare ven!tatton use respfatory protection. Do not eat, drink or smoke when ustng thisproduct. lF SWALLOWED: Rinse mouth. DO NOT induce vomiting. tmmediateltcafl a POISON

Signs and symptoms of exposure:lnhalation_Nose & throat irritation, headache, dpzrness,
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Medica-l conditions.aggravated by exposure: Skin, kidney and respiratory condittonsEmergency first aid proceduresj
Skrn. Flush with water immediately _ Se,

:11"r..-,u"I ylf^yt", ro, r s,.ninute" - B[IT'!o.l#"r1,,:0"1, j"*o*"o
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or water - seek medicar attention
Innarauon: Remove to fresh arr support respiraton if required - seek medicar attention

Extinguishing media. dry chemrcal.
Special fire fighting procedLrres: use s€

i:i*t|'iilj:#'#$11:tH:fii:;i:i:Ii:""T,:,fi[,'"::h .incch,oride, zincoxide,

qls Classification:



Methods and materials: Flush into chemical sewer o' soak upwith a suitable.absorbent Wear

adeouate protection as describeo rn sectro-nllintironmentat precautlons: Avoid release to the

environment. Collect sPillage.

Wash thoroughly after use Wash contaminated clothing before reu:9: t-:1:l:.?.^"':""0 
"ottot'u"

resistant container' with conosive resrsani linei' in cooio'y ptace- t<eep out of lhe reach of children

Read label and SDS Prior to use

reDroductive & neNous system eflects.Health effects may be cumulative over many exposures- May

be mutagenic in lab animals. May cause sensitization. Studies show that health risks vary by

individua]. Minimize exposure as a precaution. See OSHA 29 CFR 1910 1o2s(subpartz)

Carcinogenicity: not determined NPT? no IARC Monographs? Lead suspect

Pe.sistence & Degradabllity: NE
Mobility in Soil: NE
Other Adverse Effects: NE

Toxicity: NE
Bio-accumulative Potential: NE

PBT & vPvB Assessment: NE

Occupational Exposure Limlt Values: See section 3'

Xli;i;il';;"];t* 1ivpe1: Acio/uePn mask required ror tumes above rwA'

v"nli"tioni r-o"ur etn"ust prefened Special: NE

Mechanical: OK Other: NE -piot"ctiue Crou"", plastic or rubber Eye Protection: Goggles or face shield

bin"#i"t""ti"" crlrtning or Equipment: as required to avoid contact ..

il,'i,illnvii""iJ pt;ti;e"i w"sn att", us" rollow good industrial hvgienic practices

Boilinq Point: 230 F Specific Gravityj 0

iJooie'J""'u."t'*not,re y""i[:t"i:'$:8., (butyracetate=1]

Pij:i'H,nrc1?33T ?[,l5"orer'i'it"'rer:NE uer':NE

Aooearance and odor: Grey paste, wintergreen ooot

Stability : STABLE Conditions to avoid : none

Incompatibility (materials to avoid): slrong bases & acids oxidrzers sulfides halogens'

Hazardous Decomposition or eyproouciJ 1in"o'npr"t" "orntu"tionlr 
Hydrochloric acid zinc

oiiae. cntorine, tead trn ammonia zinc chloride

i"i".i"r1p.rv...rtation:WILL NoT occuR condilions to avoro: none

Routes of entry: Inhalation: yes Skin: no Ingestion: yes

HealthHazards(acuteandchronic}:contactwithmateria|&fumesmaycauseskin,eye&
ll"piijti'v 
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rnnar"ton aioirnnl[l1*lfl"J,";"H:e[:: iff:]:l#'"i-"

svmotoms,insomnia, muscle weakness' 0
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.ji-6" ulii" and can result in dJain svmploms of toxicitv mav take hours/davs to

m;nifest. Chronic expo"u,"t, inn"t't'on oiingestlon' may result in liver' kidney' red blood cell

wasteDisposa|Method:disposeotinaccordancewitha|l|oca|stateandfedera|regu|ations
other Precarrtions: Avoid skin & eye contact, inha|ation & ingestion of fumes and meteria|. Wash

contaminated clothing before reuse Keep away from children'

DOT Classification: Non-Hazardous
Marine Pollutant: NE

th

NFPA Classification (NFPA325M,8 editionxHealth, Flammability, Reactivity): 2- 1-0

ini. oroduct can expose you to chemicats including lead, which is known to the state of California to

ca,ril cancer andior birttl defects or reproductive harm. For more information go to

wwwP65warnings.ca gov.

The information and recommendations contained within this publication have been compiled from

sources believed to be reliable and to represent the best information available to JOHNSON

vAuuf,qcf Untlc ut the time of issue No warranly, guarantee' or representation is made by

Jbif r.iSOtr f,,tar'f UenCTURING nor does JOHNSON MANUFACTURINc assume any responsibility

in-connection tfrere within; nor can it be assumed that all acceptable safety measures or other safety

measures mav not be required under particular or exceptional conditions or circumstances'

Form 303.04 Rev.ENE = not established NA = not applicable

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES


